tank and vessel heaters
- tank and vessel coolers
- chemical service pumps
- electric heaters
- controllers
- external heating systems

Acid proof equipment
Braude are specialist manufacturers of heating and cooling systems for highly corrosive liquids using high integrity fluoropolymer materials for optimum chemical resistance.

Applications include any process where aggressive chemicals are heated, cooled or pumped, such as:
- Chemical Processing
- Metal Finishing and Electroplating
- Anodising
- PCB Etching and Plating
- Stainless Steel Pickling
- Galvanising Pre – treatment
- Powder Coating
- Water Industry
- Steel, Wire and Tube Industry

Braude equipment is also used where the inert properties of the products do not cause any contamination of the solutions:
- Fish Aquaria and Farming
- Biochemical Process
- Potable and pure Water Treatments
- Medical and Pharmaceutical

Braude range includes...
- **Polaris**: non corrodeable electric immersion heater 0.5 to 18kW
- **Thermaster**: digital thermostatic controller to IP65
- **Levelmaster**: liquid level controller
- **Tankmaster**: combined temperature and level controller
- **Chemical transfer pumps**: self priming, select from a range of seals to suit the application
- **Nautilus**: tank heater and cooler for use with steam hot water, thermal fluid or chilled water
- **Jet Stream**: external tank heating and cooling system for use where heavy workloads can damage internal tank heaters
- **Electrojet**: external electric heating system
- **Frogspawn**: thermal insulation spheres 10mm to 150mm
- **Chemical tanks and storage vessels**: in PP, CPVC, PVDF & GRP

Braude equipment: designed for use in aggressive chemicals

For more information please contact our sales department…